
Fall Top 10
Top 10 Things to Do this Fall in
Woodford County, Kentucky

 
VisitWoodfordKY.com



From picking fruit, enjoying the
ultimate playground, shopping in
the country store or watching pig
races, Eckert's Orchard has fun for
the whole family. And don't miss
their cider donuts!
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The Woodford Theatre kicks off in
the Fall with their new lineup and
season ticket sales. Don't miss this
amazing opportunity to see the
best community theatre in the
region! 
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From fresh mums, pumpkins and
decor, shop local this Fall for your
holiday gift giving and seasonal
apparel and decor. 
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From fresh mums, pumpkins and
decor, shop local this Fall for your
holiday gift giving and seasonal
apparel and decor. 

And don't forget, Woodford Wallet matching
program begins October 1st for its $5000 match
from Woodford Co. Tourism. You won't want to

miss your chance to buy a gift card and get matched
100% up to $100 per family while supplies last. 

Shop Local this Fall



Millville Daze
Midway Fall Festival
Versailles Twilight Festival 

And don't forget weekly Farmer's Markets, Night
Market on August 31st and more . See all events at

VisitWoodfordKY.com/Events

Markets & Festivals



Whether it be a coffee, a speciality
drink or a seasonal special on a
menu, we hope you'll enjoy the
tastes of Woodford! See our
passport on where to eat!

Fall Favorites on the
Menu



Thriller Parades in Versailles and
Midway by Jane's School of Dance.
Come learn & dance with the group.
Movie Night on Court Street
Costume Contest
Boo Bash Trick or Treating and more!

Woodford
Spooktacular

Halloween Weekend Festivities



Starting the second weekend in
November start to enjoy holiday fun
with the whole family- RJ Corman
Train bringing Santa to town, Food
Network's Lord Honey dinner and
cookbook signing by Bel-Air Florist,
Christmas Open House and more! Start
to enjoy the festivities in November. 

A Wonderful
Woodford

yes....CHRISTMAS starts in
November!



Book your local reservation at a
restaurant, grab a dessert or host gift
locally and start to think about your

guests traveling in and what you'll do
with them Thanksgiving weekend. Plan

your itinerary at
VisitWoodfordKY.com.

Thanksgiving
Reservations!



It's the best time in the Bluegrass to do a
tour. Book one through Horse Country
(link) or do a bourbon experience at one

of our distilleries, a bourbon bar or
shop all things Bourbon here! 

And don't forget it's wine season all year
long here too!

Bourbon & Horses



Train Ride / Bluegrass Rail Explorers
 

Come ride the pumpkin Bluegrass
Railroad Train, do a train museum tour

at The Depot, eat along Midway's
historic downtown railroad, eat at

Ricardo's - an old train station or ride
on the newest adventure of Rail

Explorers!

Train Rides


